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Coos River Fruit Grower Fruit Union Would Be

Writes of of

Editor Times:

In the summer of 1907, the Agrl- -

cultural College conducted an. or-

chard survey of Wasco county. In
tho bulletin published giving an .ac-

count of it, we find In the Hood
River valley six soils mentioned
gravel soil, sandy soil, black shot.
red shot, volcanic ash and red clay.

To those who are acquainted with
our beach soil here, It will compare
favorably with the Hood River soil.
Tho elevation ranges from 100 feet
lo 2000 feet with an average of 818
foot 58 per cent of it irrigated.

Hero on the Bay side of tho county
how many hundred acres have we
that has an elevation of 50 feet to
COO feet, that Is covered with brush
that would grow fruit trees with-
out Irrigation either besides fruit
that Is gTOwn without irrigation is
considered better flavored and keeps
longer. One of our moBt pressing
needs Is a thrifty, enorgotlc class of
settlers that will take and clean up
these lands and plant fruit trees.
Tho business men with capital can
be of groat assistance In encouraging
that class of settlers either by In-

dividual effort or through an asso-
ciation as they arc men with small
capital looking for a ten or fifteen
aero tract to buy, at the present
time very few of those aro fo: sale.
Tho land that Is for sale Is held in
largo tracts. The business men
should see that these tracts are cut
up bo that the men with small means
could make a lioM,o for himself.
There are numbers of mon with fam-

ilies working in the logging camps
and mills that would be glad to work
making homes If there was an asso-
ciation to assist them. Men with
small means nre coming in here all
the time with no clianco to get a
Btnall tract and going out again to
help build up other places that have
associations to help them. If tho
business men of Marshfleld would
by concerted effort, see that the men

'
Of ppiall means coming hero had a
t)hanw to buy ft small tract of land

at a fnfr v'itV'iou IUq fnrmlng pop- -'

illation would soon bo doubled alld

tho Increased business of all kinds, .

would amply repay them for tho ef-

fort.
A FRUIT GROWER.

1IRIEFS OF RANDON.

lower Coqullle Valley Nous From
Tho Recorder.

A fine baby boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Sutherland Friday,
January 1.

Capt. Wlllard hns purchased tho
Interest of his partner Ell Sweir-Inge- n

In tho Wolverine nnd Is now
aolo owner of that popular boat.

Wlllard F. Jones of tho Jones
Shlnglo Company, returned from San
Francisco on tho Plant, by way of
Coos Hay. Mr. Jones had been to
tho city on business for his company.

Tho marriage of Lcwln E. Coates
nnd MIbs Mmllllnu G. Keyser was
Bolcmnlzed Thursday evening or

31, at tho homo of tho
groom's parents, Mr. mid Mrs. Thus,
ContoB, Rev. Hoberly olllclatlug.

C. M. Spencer arrived on tho FI-flo- ld

from San Frnnc'eco, and' will
have charge of Estabtnok Company's
ware house. Mr. Sponcor is woll
known hero as n genial good follow
nnd Ilamlou people nro glad to see
him back again. J, II. Johnston will
probably roniiiln hero also and loo'c
nftor tho lumbor Interests of tho
company.

HEATS FOR CI1AM1NARE CON-CER- T,

JANUARY 1!7, ON' SALE AT
W. J. BUTLER'S OFFICE.

Lnud Opening.
There li going to b a land open-

ing nt Roseburg, Ore., January 20,
1000. For lUts, bluo print m&ps
with vacant lands marked thereon
and full Information regarding s,

etc., send $2.00 to
ROSEBURG ABSTRACT COMPANY,

Rosobuig, Ore.

FRENCH LESSONS by Prof. C. A.
Gabornnohe, (tho real Parisian
Fronoh la tnught) Four month's
study will lugiiro a good knowlojljjo
of conversation, Phono Carloton

Jowolry Store.
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BENEFITS OF WOULD SOLVE

FRUIT ONION 181 PROMS

Growers

Advantages

Organization.

A Great Advantage to

Orchardists.
Editor Times:

One tit the most pressing questions

which a union of the fruit growers
could h5lp solve would be tho ques-

tion of the best varieties of winter
apples to plant and those who are
planting trees now it would be much

better if they knew of two or pos-

sibly three varieties that would be
best for planting. While the writer
thinks that on both forks of Coos
Bay river, around Sumner and other
places situated as they are,

and Spitzerburgh apples
could be raised successfully, yet an
exposed hillsides and where the salt
air strikes It would need an apple
especially suited to those places that
has good "keeping qualities, combin-

ed with high flavor, as It is the, flavor
that makes the high price of the
apple, when placed on the market.

If the growers could agree on one
or two varieties of winter apples for
those places, so the guess work of
ordering and planting trees would
be eliminated, it wotild be a groat
advance of the fruit growing Inter-

ests. At the present time each one
is planting to suit his own ideas
or to suit the Ideas of a fruit tree
agent who has a high priced special
variety for sale.

To a stranger wishing to see the
farming community, one of the easi-

est trips Is too start up Coos River
on tho launch Tioga, as he views
the orchards along the river, he will
wonder that wo obtain as good
prices as wo do, while a splendid
start was made last year much re-

mains to be done before the trees
are In condition to grow first class
apples. If the farmers could have
their pruning done on the old or-

chards so they could give then a
thorough spuzlng with the lime, sul-

phur and salt spray before the end
of February, it would make a great
change in tho appearance of tho
trees, tho enrller It is applied the
better It will kill the moss.

A Coos River Fruit Grower.

ROYS' SUITS that sold for $G.50
to $10.00 at Finnell's Clearance Sale
for only $2. 15.

CLAIM OF GARDINER.

Tho Eugene Guard says: "Tho
people of Gardlnor, Douglas county,"
remarked a traveling man here,
"want a county of their own as well
as Drain and Cottago Grove. They
think that western Lane and western
Douglas might combine to tho bet-

terment of tho two sections, which
nro now entirely undor different or-

ganizations."
"Gardiner," ho continued In ex-

planation, "Is tho seaport of Douglas
county and Florence of Lane county.
Tho character of both towns Is

about tho Bamo, and the sections
surioundlug each other aro nlso
very similar. Neither section has
any vital interest In common with
any of tho Interior points of elthor
Douglas or Lane county, and

const county similar to Coos
would surely bo moro satisfactory
to tho people of both districts."

A bystander wondered what tho
population of such a county would
ho, and tho visitor ndm'tted that it
would bo small. However, ho
thought by taking In Drain nnd that
section on ono side, nnd drawing
the lino In I.ano county east of
Mnpleton homo distance, the prop-
erty valuation would bo equal to
ono-liul- f of that of tho whole of Dou-

glas county at present,
Gnrdlner would bo tho logical

county seat. That port would bo
near Floronco nnd Sluslnw districts,
nnd not far from uprlver section In

Douglas county. A nnmo for tho
now county might bo Umpqun, SIus-la-

Coast or tho pnmo of some
famous mnn, ns Applcgate or M-
cLaughlin, who aro so c'osely con-

nected with Oregon history.

NOTICE.

All thoso desiring to tnko ndvan-tag- o

of tho most modern class in
French language will please report
not lntor than Saturday, January 10,
nt Cnrloton's Jewolry Ptore, phone
761. A. C. GARKUNACllE,
Profowsor of French, graduato of

Arngo Sohool of Pnila.

Sonta for tho Chninlnadp concert
now on salo at W. J. Butlor's ofllco.

?

THIS U IS

REAL BOOSTER

Will Give Months Labor to

Make Better Road to

Roseburg.
Editor Times:

"have few thoughts and per-

sonal proposition In regard to
wagon road from Myrtle Point to

Roseburg that might be of interest
to the public.

We cavely noed road that can

be traveled at all times of the year,

even should we get two or three
railroads, which do not seem to bo
progressing very fast in this direc-
tion.

think worked up in proper
manner that there could be good
many thousand dollars in subscrip-
tions in both Douglas and Coos coun-
ty, which with what automobile com-

panies and In conjunction with the
two companies courts might assist,
the project could be put through.

think the times Is overripe right
now and by unity of action will go.
1, for one. will contribute one month
labor some one will furnish good
team and feed.

have had plenty of experience in
the handling and care of teams.
have heard others say they would
contribute in labor and believe
much could be raieed in this way.

BOOSTER,

DO YOU WANT A BOAT?

Parties contemplating building
boats should call or write for our
prices before placing their orders.
Personal inspection of our work in-

vited. Boat house at Poney Slough
Bridge, North Bend. Coast agents
for the Eclipse motors. Parks Boat
Company, North Bend, Ore.

Entire line CHILDREN'S SUITS
must go below cost at Finnell's
Clearance Sale. You can get some

low $1.15 PER SUIT.

German cough syrup for colds and
coughB nt tho RED CROSS.
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UIT
From

$8 to $2?

Cravanett
From

$S to $14
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ELECTRIC BELLS.

Lamps, Annunciators, Gas Lighters,
Burglar Alarms, etc. All sorts of
wiring skilfully done. We 'keep a
stock of

ELECTRICAL .SUPPLIES.
that Is particularly up-t- o date. And
can meet every requirement of the
modern Electrician.

Oregon Electrical
Supply Co.

'A' STREET, MARSHFIELD

YOU GET
the very bent Meat and Poultry if you
do your marketing here. Our lurge
stock gives you a great variety to
select from and

OUR PRICES H

arc always nn added attraction. Fine
Legs of Lamb, Choice cuts of Reef,
Veal nnd Pork.

In

Sanitary Market
Hall & Richards

- PHONE 1001

COOS RAY. ROSEBURG & EAST- -

ERN RAILROAD & NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE NO. 4.

effect November 1, 1008. Dally
except Sunday.

South
Marshfleld . . .

Summit . ...
Junction . . .

Beaver Hill . .

Coqullle
Johnsons .

Schroeders . .

Norway
Myrtle Point . .

North
Marshfleld . . .

Summit
Junction .

Beaver Hill . . .

Coqullle
Johnsons .
Norway

Myrtle Point . .

Flag nation:

No. 5.
P.M.

.Lv. 2.00
2.30
2.37
2.50

.Ar
No. 4.
A.M.

.Ar.12.20
11.40
11.25

11.05

No. 3.
A.M.

Lv. 8.30

9.47i
Ar.10.00J

No. 6.
P.M.

Ar.

Lv.

10.47
10.27

.Lv.10.20
top nn atgnnl only

can or SELL through
Times "WANTS" with dls

patch and profit try them

AND .

RICHARD CLAY
J. LIONEL SWIFT

ASHLEY COOPER MISS

FIVE RIG SPECIALTIES!

h,bc:1:

9.00
9.07

9.20
9.35
9.40

5.30

Tou BUT
The ease,

4"

I
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Again the people of
Marshfleld have advan-tn- o

of reduction sales
TOMORROW, SATURDAY NIGHT AT 0 I. M. Wo are

making reduction Cut Glass and Clocks as follows:

ORIGINALLY CUT GLASS marked 940.00, NOW $20.00. All de-

signs same proportion reduced to same prices ALARM CLOCKS

marked $1.B0, 75c.
Our Diamond Stock 1s ever on Coos Bay DIA-

MONDS AVE GUARANTEE ORIGINALLY MARKED $100.00,
$50.00. We compete with Portland and San Francisco on

everything in our line.

CARLE TON JEWELRY COMPANY
FIRST TRUST AND SAVINGS RANK HLDG.. ORE

4 -- ..- fr-- - ...... -.l-
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NEW

taken

closes

NOW

NOW

Are the twin foundation stones on our growing business
,1s built?

FIRST The best meat that can bo produced.

SECOND Tho lowest prices at it can be sold.

ARE A FEW

Rocf, per lb 8 to lCc
Mutton, per lb. 10, 12 nnd 15c.
Veal, per lb ..10, 12'and 15c.
Corned beef, per lb ... . 8 to 10c.
Pork, per lb . ...12J and 15c.

Phone
1941j.

-'- I

m

SALK

-!- .- -- !. - . l. i. . i. ! t ! -- --

50 Per Cent,
REDUCTION

we thank
who

our which

a on

best shown

MARSHFIELD,

and

which

which

HERE FIGUP.ES:

'rices

Pork sausage, per lb 10o
Hnmburger, per lb 10c

Good Hams and Bacon, per
pound 18 to 20n.

5 Pounds pnil best lard 05c.

TTe CITY MARKET
R. H. NOBLE

FRONT AND 'C STREETS, MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

tuttattm:ma:tt:ama:a:a?tamKKamm:m immmamsiamu

fl m, 1 I 1MM I1 tLW1 tt
Cassln & Ish, Goldfleld, Nevada, U. S. A., write: "During tho

last great Are in Goldfleld, a building covered by Malthold was right
in tho heat of the Are. A wooden shed 'attached to it burned, but
though the roofing blistered and partly melted, it did ont burn. It
was the very best kind of an advertisement for the material."

The Paraffine Paint Co. sSfC. R. NICHOLSON, Local Distributor $

44444-.i..frf- r

A

:iBncwirF.Trl7Fyty1-frtrmnH- a

tjj.i JUST WHAT YOU NEED

AND SIZES

1 Norton & Han
THE STATIONERS. J

feyBCgnagja' MwrrgrTiMwTL-wyi!LjjLJJaD3PariiM- i
1 i inn

I ODD FELLOWS 1
hall 5at., January 1 oth
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EANE
supported by Miss Neva West

POWERFUL ORGANIZATION INCLUDING
MISS VIRGINIA EAMES TRUE BOARDMAN
MISS MAJORIE DALTON EDMUND pi.yvm

DAISY SWAYBEL WILLARn ra,iw,w
LATEST LAUGHING SUCCESS.

"FACING THE MUSIC"
SEATS LOCKHART-PARSON- S DRUG STORE.

t

further

KINDS

ixtxmt

f

FIVE BIG

PRICES COc, 35c, 23c.
MARSHFIELD, every Saturday night. NORTH BEND, ov.-r- v vi,i,,.. ..i..,.. 7T, . r
night. COQUILLE, every Wednesday night. MYRTLE POINT JnJZtT' """

'I HlMl nn .11. 1.11. i """' MSi.aaa&ssgrai&ft
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